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Je Bold eirpeoter end willne», oa Mr. A. Smith', reetdmeeredd the.
town Theof the role,

to the pltoe,e the The
fu-ewM

before Judge Tome.i serions rrenlt, Al
for thein the efternoew of the A M,. of thi. rillege 

irto.mhip. The bnti- 
tr be cer.ied oil by Mr. 
]f intend, goinn to lb.

I. She Johnite for the Ooeaerrntiere. BeteftWohimnoynof the Brithh
from BeMe end thefew of thejStttMiWee for Mr. John Aeheeoe, Court we edj named to

the Soil) »rf. A aw urn.
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listrieU, &mâCei $1,565. J< bertmre doe. to forOnme-Met Knox & ltothweU 

ire n Urge .took ot-Cuttorean J SloigW 
style, on Wad. TW» 
onelitr, end we wen

__________ ___ their low ou* prier.—
They bore oleo e few Tory flnaly built 
carriage wblcb they offer to mil et oeet 
in order to moke room for other stock. 
Br ell moan, gin them e ceil before 
purchasing’clrowhera. See ednrdw

Nienow Soit re.- One d*y lent we* 
Mr. Jaa Thomson. Town Clerk, we. 
do.cen.Ung from th. garret In hi. boom, 
through e men hole, by moon, of a Ud
der. Ai he pi wed hie foot on the top 
of the tedder it .lipped end fell, rod

Heed A Shaman, plwUrer»; Show of fet
___of l he Tucker-
iltnrml Society,will

emAuuunr
It», "tart* of all thefor G. Crsbb, TW following worn etmuk off-H. C. 

linker, Thou. Tinker, We. FUker, Jon. 
Tegu, Bd. Joore. Wm. Morins. Thon. 
8toth.ru, Quo. Woods, D. Alexander, 
Thou. CumpWll, jr.. Bob* Fefguueo, 
M. Morphy.AUx. Woods, Jno. Stewart.

The following Reform new win 
ordered to W pot on—Wm. H. Seett, 
t.v W. Jwkmro, Robt. Tnyler, rod 
Jm. Whyird.

imuta initxiT xxronmii.
The following man won lire* off— 

Wm. Cruick.lu.nk., Bill* Oibme, Jm. 
Hmkill, Henry Wellington, Stephen

Coot $160. Jm. Reid, bui iton'a ymd,iMr. A. P. Me-'Oppositionists)ISftJSM. n Tui-iday, Dt».8. 
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|U whbkwi 
to, rod tW rw- 

■ ia very no- 
I ef the met dw 
ynlaleUoeku 
the introduction 

lettfre» tree *1> 

oU-g. «11 
lenlcipel

of tW rote. To W rid 
U the deire of th.«I

remiirod.wayfree th. polUfor res- 
mm IWA ere quite upper*t, notwith- 
,1.u 4» take ro tikurmt In tW
utanttrou l rod min y » 
for* friemd whom W WOO Id not here 
eppocted wore he mtebled to hum hU 
•uiiMCNt. There is comparatively 
very UUle bribery in municipal elections, 
hut tbdlt» »* wwtaff to tW utriet ngerd 
to bowuet coodnut on tW pert of eery 
mitirt-yf TW preenl lew ii itrlet ,• 
bntetW billet eyntwei i. ro.ilre el. 
gwerd egniwat Impropriety In election., 
why not m»e It nairernel In it. pmotto., 
rod totally pxtareeieoU nU pomibiUtie 
ef Uluftl uott'inrt f

It in tree tbui voting by toilet to more 
es pénétre thro the old system. Billot 
jeton ere required rod litre officera 
Wre ta W employed ; rod beide the 
form In me* more enmhroiu. The re 
Miring. Ageing, folding, pled eg in u 
roreiopw rod otbir forms previous to 
délirer» ef e toilet pepw le privet, to e 
eo me whit todtoe. reutinu to go through 
by wwh voter. In mm. dtotricu, onto., 
greet promptitude oWmtortoe. the vot
ing of ell, mss, will ee the booth, 
deed before they will got ro bppor 
tawity of eating their vota. A morel 
ere wre emit between i ertain party of 
vote, may, motwith.tendtog tho bet 
tdWtfaf tW Miming odwr t.. insure 
expediti.ie, e retard the voting u to 
give Itoir friend, the diet opp , lenity 
nod dehor their opponent, from voting 
e fully e they could

Although Ito new system effortto the 
voter peHeet eourity from out.nlo 
Indneme. yet it it not tW nom. of the 
ballot eydam. There ere form, which 
eight W dkpmwd with, which would 
make it row. the let cBoieot, end ere 
Mtt* velnahlw time. TW dmple reodr- 
log of the ballot pope from the return- 
leg ott.»c. nuking e one oppoeita the 
etoeee erodidete. folding rod depomting 
U tot tW ballot Wx answer* .very 
renwiremeot, TW expene to th. next 
Item of oommdwretioo ; rod this to the 
great stick toe to thorn who would her. 
parity if it didn’t cost » coot. When the 

to eo 1er removed, apparently.
te to W paid

let thee thru* rodèrent, 
emu mon gratifying. At 
to me do Utile
reeltof IWeeeebwwb. rodlto" Ugi 

that to ta W reported rpmk. la gvattfy- 
togtone. TW large mum of mamtf 
expend aloe our birWt We 
impartane to th. plae that be s g 
*not upon budadhi eon, rod the
JttMMAnt whinh nnt grgll rommltfc iw golfUtlVPttltot MiitVH nut to! IS||RI

off*. toth.olin*wwbl* deideroy 
«W may doubt, TW lattar ta tarait I» 
notre Important in M.rmnlliM Would 
be, el though tben to no 
for feeling dleittidid. re Wf 
ingronlty rereu to hire found l men, 
of ererooiaing the
pro tuition pnltoy throw In tbi Urey of net 
poreering lurrelrM of the birth- 

„ .. right tbil belong» ta St. TWT 
“r* ln« of the ooet in

aaiu ha i
' poUti* among thoee oonneeUd «ilk tbatbaai 

neea, and we are yromlaed a aewly dis
covered system which la 
about to eanae a rovolalioala Uwpea- 
seal ayetem of manufariBring, To «Mr 
inloreet wo look aa the Iml aad Moat 
Importact, and tha uaahaehilag of It 
from nil poetiUe restraint to th# signal 
of oar advancement, 
the eutrounding country, which ha* he* 
to a great extent drawn away from aa, 
to destined to be directed almoat wholly 
to oar market. The large milling ee* 
Ubliahment now being cpmptolad «H 
be, when ia working order, capable el 
ooneamini ail the grain vetoed wtthia a 
large area, larger than we eenld WV* «• 
yeet to control, and tho beeÉBWi ia 
carrying back and forward by nil and 
water that will bo connected with M 
great a work will be a very Importait 
item. The bueinem in the harborha»i 
been greatly increased daring the pant 

by the establishment of a tonga 
lumber yard ia the town, which does 
business throughout the western pnrltom 
of the province; and it to quite orllaal | 
that, with the great facUities now oAm- 
ed in the shipping business and the Im
provements to he made next year, aa 
influa of capital and bueinem 
will be witnessed.

Situated as we are, in one of the 
net healthy and enjoyable positions la 

Canada, our town recommonos itself So 
tanriste and invalids as an axoeltenl 
summer resort, combining all the ad
vantage# of fresh and salt water bathe, 
a fresh and salubrious atmosphere, 
beautiful scenery and eloee connection 
with the large cities This fact stents 
to become more widely known each 
year, as the increased influx of visitera 
at the begitiping of each soasan indicates; 
and permanent settlement of some of 
these people has had its result in the 
manifestation of a new life and increas
ed energy in our citizens. The matter 
of providing for summer visitors 
been well attended to, and we have 
hotel accommodation of the moot ap-Kved kind, which is being constantly 

-eased and improved to suit the

Looking forward to the prospect for 
tiie coming year, there ie good promise 
of largo improvement. A number of 
monied men have been visiting ue during 
the present year, with tho object of 

reelecting sites for proposed works. The 
many inducements already mentioned, 
and the building of the Huron A Que
bec Railway, have impressed them 
favourably and we have good assurance 
of securing them as valuable citizens. 
Local improvements and enterprises 

spoken of, and if but a email por-

_ _ You had
better leak ti your laurels there lest 
through deeptoieg your foe you become 
his easy prey. Ooeeervatiree here speak 
very bitterly of Mr. Cameron, and there 
to te—OW to believe that Mr.|Greenwey

loxjn estant, notwithstanding tit. eiriu 
genre M oer prerot alsotion laws.

Brfare.ru bate rejoice to lent that 
tie petty local jeloeale which existed 
total» in Bvnth Perth ere rapidly diep- 

rod that Reformer, ere one 
tiling lata lino, determined to 

return our old fried, Mr. Belrotyne, 
bv e large majority.

Treating to b* able to rend yon c 
longer rod morn Interesting lettre next 
tireag t ne, A«, DANA.

ttor Mr. Morris be ben elected over Dr. 
be Juke, of “St. Ignore to wild Cope 

Bare* and vie wre notoriety, by e mej 
ority of 1ST.

Mr. Kerr he been reelected in Wet 
Marihnmhtond, by a mej only o( 166. 
ore* Mr. Smith, tie remervnii-e oondi-

roedeand perle _ 
propre entire»!» of wbtab en e yet 
be arrived at Tha company intend, 
next spring, building a reel along lb» 
edga of the revis, to th* Ink» break, 
where 0 pier rod wharf are te be reed
ed, to sere the expenre ef rerryiag to 
the dock. Tho company ere enterpris
ing rod ere e great eeqtttoltion to tha 
tow
rocmuua, L.waaw ana nonixaona 

ruina racwonr.
There gantlareca bare bare makii 

aiteneiv. repaire to tiwir building til 
yew, having pitnpan aCdltlre bin 
foot rod two ttorire high to tha aide of 
tha shop, In ordre ta give «tlimw 
tiro for their foot iDecreeing boat 
A let of new machinery boa been pro- 

1, inch ee rewe planing machina. 
They hive added to their atoak a 

very complete planing maahlnq, mm- 
factored by the OeS Machine 
Co., whi* plana tha hoard on both 
aidai, hreda, tonguee and groove all at 
core. The planing knife and toogee 
rod grooving attach monte moke 3,800 
revolution, ore minute, cpnmrlng sl- 
moat to etand atill e fast do they run.— 
A greet quantity of lumbar to dreed 
and prepared for building purpose In 
the year. The planing machine just 
mentioned rent 11,000, rod the arm 
hare ben to a great del of expene 
daring the yer to 31 np Ik* établi* 

rot
HE. ■turnti'i racronr.

This factory, whi* wre been 
during the present year, to 
egmin to it. bet capacity. The parent 
building to lege rod one venire t, end 
tha rewc or. kept bogy. Steam rata 
have bean fitted np for preparing barrel 
material. There »m eleven arena of 
ground «copied by Mr. Blandly for 
ito buildine rod atoriro lap, lumbar, 

■taras rod hoops The temporary 
■u.panaioa of baataam of Ibis year km 
ben very nearly made np Iff tie être- 
wiring proprietor, the manufactory 
living bare kept running ni wight e 

wall e day for a good portion of th#

Mr. B. Sloan to bnilding abri* boom, 
two atone high 31x38, with berk 
kitohe 34x30, oa Bn* at Will rest 
about 33,600 Mr. 8. has pwrelumed tha 
property oa the Huron Road known re 
the Wtleon property, wntnlnlag 73
acre., and to going to rain lb# prereel 
hoee another story, arret WWW tan ere 
Ac Three improvements will rent shoot
•1,606

Frame addition to Mr. John Payee 
me# on Elgin street, 16x33, cent 3133, 

Gordon A MoBrien builder.
Brick cottage on Bayfield road, own

ed by Mr. Bret, 30a8t, 3 rooms rod 
entry, oeet about 3360, Gordon A 
loBneo builders.

r the reboot easing tha I 
rota win* 1

ffretaôf 
i hove been eo 

meetly eequlted sud eo gladly hsiled,
the addiug of e feer dollsre to Ihe expeo 
•ee of the aiuakipel election* proves the 
uafeerihle usture ef Ihe lew to the 
my eooooeiioel- It wee oxpeeUd that 
•MM Mtfco* would he tehee in tide met

potitiou 
the Ooi

tion of these proapeeta ere realised the 
result will he meguifleent. The Huron 
A Quebec Reilwey eeems to be progreee- 
ing with ell appearance of auooeee. The 
county of Lenerk eeems very likely to 
great the bonus naked of it, end eererul 
municipalities have given a favorable 
vote.

Considering ell these circumstance*, 
Il le quite reasonable to euppoae that 
ia a few yeais hence Oodeneh will be 
well on the road to the dignity aad 
position of a city.

The Toronto Leader say*: Mr. Trea
surer Crooks te not an orator each as 
one would never tire of listening to. On 
the contrary, many would perfer listen
ing to a succession of prosy sermons 
rather than to one of Mr. Orooke* Bud
get speeches.” Yet what a deal of at
tention they have paid to his remarks, 
and how carefully they have studied it 
to discover any likely flaws.

During a progress of a triumphal pro- 
, cession in St. Catharines, Captain Nor- 

was put | ri, BO<l his political friends who rode in 
, , ,®8e- *n : carriages, wore assailed with a shower of

elections, however, the maiu ; eggj thrown at them from the grounds 
«> not so much the; re f,f Mr. J. C. Rykert M P.P. The act is

Mr. Strultoe has bean nominated by 
the Reformers ef Bast Peter boro, with 
fair promises of seoeees. Mr. Geo. A.
Cox has been nominated for the West 
Riding, but has not yet accepted 

The Dundee Runner says The Re
form Government* ul_Toronto and Os- Frame dwelling hone, story and a 
tawa are kind to/hair aoemiee, as wit- ^ 18,34 for 0. Gmbh, Esq., oust, 
nree tlmir treatment of 'Jlmuei Bur. gsot, K Moore, bnUtire.
JfatieaaJ ne a.paper, which ia eloay. - “
brim fall of fat garrenxawt advenue 

its. Grit govern man ta are not 
bound down to Um lew grovelling pria

___ , evidently baUeva In eupporting
their weretol, rod allowing their sap 
portera to .upper! themrelvre." Eve 
the Toronto «etibw Me ebare.

Frame bon*, orer the dtoliUrey, to 
reooeamodau worhmre, far Mr. J*. 
Doyle. The dimensions are 30x33, 
-iUl 7 room.. E Moore, build*. 

Tetoerepb ofltoe, from., I *
‘ ~ ‘ 13 BÏÏ0.Mr. Bull*, costing____

Mr. F. Kobertaon, joreting3306. E. Moore 
build*

hrekrea nfaredy preswtod from 
Orrotyrf JElgie preying for th.

This oompnnr epprere determined to 
.retain Ito good reputation by rotammg 
on the lirebet wore-New York, London
derry and Gtoaeww, during lb. dull me- 

•  ----------- 1 —■* •—* Of

1 ballot qratam in mentol 
This initiatoty .tap will 
til forth a univereal de

nfaftimt w the
yrf. ‘ "

1 for the reform. To thoroughly 
rend in tha main object far which the 
bnBri WM adopted in ibis country, it 
mart be practiced In ill etoetione. It to 
■nient that, ee bribery wee more ap- 

' parent in State elections, where party 
ireiiwg was strongest rod lb. means 

a abundant, the ayetai

aonjonly its nawret rod be* ahipa. Of
îlr.TJr^'^r.rbt,',

in 1873, and the otkare in 1373. Tha* 
all pressas every approved applinne for 
refaty end tbaremfart of pareengare, 
hat. Urir saloons ami principal state

ronUonof bribery as that is oontrollad regarded 111 mrei dretardly one, rod , » *'*>». -- 1. 
bp tbs poaltiona of tbs candidates ; th. „rv„ to «how how butorly.the Torire Itopll, ■ -376 
-ri* hre to b. protect* from | th^ dtocom6tnre." | 1

nearly amidehipa * tbs maia 
deck, and lot eumfart probably have 
bat few equals In *e trenretirotic 
Unde UMtay. Their namre, 
and dimension! areal follow.

Lamm. nmm. ta 
Victoria,... ..3W f® A** 
California..-361,6 46,6 34,6
Elyria,.......... .361 36 3V
Ethiopia, .. ..430 40 84,6

436 40 34,6
30 34

a, 242
8,267 
2,732 
4,260 
4,260

Mr. John Brophy has pul a half slory 
e hie treoM cottage, at a rent of $806.

Mr. John Wilson baa built far him
self 1 one slory frame reriron, 88*13, 
an South street, o! a cost of 8360.

Mr. Daniel Helena has built 1 frame 
eorriege home, 14x35, far Dr. MoMtok 
lag, coating 1380.

Mr. D. McManus, frame enttago, 18x 
36, otory rod 1 half with kitohen end
McLarroXmid1 r0e"™1 °°*t’ •S®0’Dl

Mr. Wm More, frame aottaga, on.
•tiny, 18x36. eo* about 3360, Mr. Me 
Loren did the carpenter work.

Mr. Samuel Platt, re wre renounced 
rotue time ago, hi» .reeled e saw mill 
on the ails of the old grief talll reorotly 
dretroyad. Mr. Platt to the spirit of 
entarprtoe red pleck, red to mreting 
with the ereoree which hi. efforte de 
erre. The mill bee all tha neoeesary 
machinery to oarry on a good burieew. 
The dimension, of the building are 30x 
60, and Orel 8800 D. McLaren, builder.

The
wee In the way of pro 

wring It»* water, rod for ihia purpose 
a writ hoe hero drilled 187 feet rod a 
spring if pure spring water found. Thto 
matt* of fra* wot* will bo ol impor- 

. soon, but thto spring will be rott 
I ta supply My great need, end to in 
Wrote* easily conducted into 
town. Mr. Hooker hi» laid an iron 
fag the purpose of conveying brine

____I tha Dominion salt well, end thto
will be mixed with Ihe freak water in a 
kwge tank from which it will be oon- 
drotad Into the batiu. There ire tank, 
for hot red oold w>Ur The water to to 
be boated byrirem. The bath boa» 
to 43 X 30 fret, aad ia divided isle rit 
ting room, ball and 13 bath room., six 
ee an* aide of the sluing room, the 
are aide being devoted to ladies anti the 

■ - Hooker
bath neat 

morion for 
of living to a ripe old 

Of* rod hirering the bathe. An engine 
room imd stable have also been erected, 
rod the whole length of tha bnilding is 
ISO fa* The coat of building and the 
drilling of the well was 31,600-

Mr. Kirkpatrick has greatly improved 
Ma property on the front, lataly known 
re the “Maitland" haul. Tbagronnda 
hare boon artistically laid oil, and the 

lildioge improved by additions end 1 
ineral fitting ud.
Mr. John Demont furnishes the fol

lowing list of work done by him 
New veranda, addition to kitohen, 

and repaies to Mrs. Shannon's house, 
cost $100.

Repairs to Mr. Robt. McLean's resi
dence. costing $660. Reid A Sherman, 
plasterers; Edwards, painter.

Stable, carriage house, cow shod and 
repairs, for Mr. A. Y. Attrill, $1350. 
Clueas. painter.

House for Mr. J. Slattery, 8130.
Reid A Sherman, plasterers 

House for Mr. P. Davis, $300.
House for Mr. C. Bates, sub-contract 

from Mr. G. 8 meeth, $770,
Repairs on Mr. Bunbury's house,

$i#e.
Improvements to St. Joseph’s Con 

vent, $250. Edwards, painter. This 
neat building has been considerably ii 

tired during the past season, and now 
ippily oonbfiiee beauty of appearance 
[In great usefulness.
Repairs to Mr. J. 0. Detior’s resi 

dense. $60.
StaUe, boiler house, tubs and tuns 

for Jâs. C. Doyle A Co.’s distillery,
$1.900.

Repairs to Central School, $106. 
Improvements and repairs on Mr. C. 

Noble's house, $230. R. Hyelop did
the stone work.

Repairs to Mr. 8. Pollock’s house,
tt.
Mr. Standley'e saw mill and steam

boxes, $800.

Frame barn for Mr. Chas. Young, 
Oolbome, 36 x 60.

Frame bam for Mr. Dan. McPhee,
Col borne, 30x40.

Driving stable for Mr. R«»bt. Arm
strong, Col borne, 24 x 36.

Mr. Duncan McLaren, Colbome, has 
ected a handsome frame house, story 

and half high. 26 x 36, costing $800. 
D. McLaren bmlt all of the above; also 
a driving stable for Mr, Wm. Wilson of 
Goderich Township, 20 x 40,

Mr. J. T. Naftel;Goderich Township, 
brick dwelling house, cost 13,000. Jas. 
Small 1, architect; E. Sherman, mason; 
~r. Adams, Bayfield, carpenter.

We have endeavoured to do justice 
to ourteeord of progress; the task has 

an arduous one, and the result 
ot be perfection; but any ints- 

overeiehta we hope our readers 
mil overlook, notify us and we shall be 
only too happy to correct. Our thanks 
are due to Messrs. Smaill, Gordon & 
Me Brien, Lament, Moore, Sines th, Jas. 
Reid and others for"kindness m giving 
information, and to the courteeusnees 
of other gentlemen for reportorial 
favors.

LOCAL NEWS.

Rxad Messrs. John Achcson & Co,'a 
advertisement, and do accordingly.

PimsoHAL.—Mr, Bagley and family 
left town for their Western home, on
Saturday last.

Gall and see Detlor A Co’s cheap 
Blankets and Flannels. They are of
fering special value.

Pbov. Asdkbson.—This well known 
mtg*”*" drew crowded houses on Mon
day and Tuesday evenings.

Teamesoitiho.—Thursday, the 26th 
Nov-, is to be recognised by the people 
of the United States as the day of pub
lie thanksgiving

Lbctubs.—Bengough, the famous 
__irtoonisl, is announced to deliver one 
of his populsr lectures in the Oddfellows 
Hall on the evening of the 3rd Dec. 
Subject. “The peculiarities of life.”

St. Ahdbiwb Day.—Next Monday 
is St. Andrews Day. No public recog
nition of the day is announced and the 
old spirit which characterized the social 
fathering* of yore, on this anniversary, 
n the old Huron Hotel, where Mr. Ju . 

Gentles of good memory provi led the 
haggis seems to+have died ont. 1 is a pity

he fell with it. Instinctively he clutchc. 
ed the sides of tho man hole in hie 
descent, thus breaking his fall, which; 
might have resulted seriously. Further 
than sorely straining his mucles, no in- ; 
jury resulted from the accident.

Pxbtty xbae Saltxd.—While one of 
the workmen in the Interoationnt Salt 
block was loosening the salt in one of 
the bins, while the process ot barreling 
was going m, loosened a large mass 
which fell suddenly. He jumped in 
order to escape being caught by the fal
ling body, but was caught and received 
a violent fall. Had he not jumped as 
quickly as he did, tho consequence would 
have been serious. As it was he escaped 
with a few painful^bruiecs.

Tbacbbbx Meeting.—Tho regular 
meeting of the Dungannon Teachers’ 
Institute will be held in the Dungannon 
school house, on the let Saturday in 
December next, commencing promptly 
at 10 a.m. Programme—1. Routine busi
ness of Institute. 2. Composition, by 
Mr. Duff; 3. Writing, Mr. Bowerman; 
4. Method of securing good attendance 
and attention, Mr. Isane; 6. First les ns 
on Musis by Mr. D. Hammel. D. 2, 
Mnuro, Sec,

New Patent.—Mr. Jas. Tomlinson 
has secured a patent for an inventv 
that is going to make a revolution in 
the ooperiug business' Tho article is 
a barrel made from an entire piece of 
wood, with exception of tho ends 
The barrel is perfuctly straight, without 
the usual bulge, and consists of an inner 
and outer shell, cut after the manner of 
rime of cheese boxes. The shells are 
laid so that the grain jf the timber runs 
at right angloe, tho inside one being a 
little shorter than tho outride one, the 
end pieces runting-upon it and fastened 
by a small strip nail ad around tho edge. 
By this arrangement of “crossing the 
grain” all the dufucts in tho wood are 
overcome and the strength of the bar
rel greatly increased. The shells are 
turned from soft elm, steamed for the 
purpose,and a strip is cut offiuono long 
sheet the length of the barrel. For or
dinary barrels the double shell is used, 
but for oil barrels, a sheet of zinc is in
serted between the shells. There are 
four hoops ou the barrel, of Mr. Tom
linson’s well known ribbon pattern, the 
two middle ones being made thicker 
than the other two which makes it easy 
to tuni a heavily filled barrel round ; but it 
is quite strong enough for ordinary pur
poses without hoops, the ends of the 
strips which forms the barrel being 
securely fastened. One great Advantage 
over the old barrel is that the ends con
sist of an entire piece, whidi arc stamp
ed out the proper size and thickness. 
Tho barrel is exceedingly strong, and 
will stand uutilftho wood becomes rot
ten. The cost of making is much less 
than of the old barrel, taking less time 
in tho manufacture; the wood can bo 
prepared iu a counlo of days, and there 
is no waste of timber. A large number 
of manufacturers havu seen the patent, 
and all have at onco adopted it as the 
best and cheapest. Mr. Tomlinson, and 
his partner Mr. Ahrsham Smith, have 
sold a large number of rights to manu 
facture on a good paying royalty, and 
have reserved tho territory of Goderich. 
They are speaking of starting a manu
factory here, and adapt the discovery 
to manufacturing trunks, valises, Aj.

BAYFIELD AND VICINITY.

P H YSIOIANI

Cbsrlee Wile on, of Rij linl.l, u our »«itb«i.-!x >d 
, sn t will receive 8uti«ori|)tliiiii, n. i«ra for 

printing Aidool ect kcoou-ilt due w thi* cl'l;».
Sad Accident.—Mr. Kpbert Mc

Bride of lot 4. con. 9, Stanley, met hii
death on the 16th inst, by being upset to be broken, but meuiü»i 
in his waggon on his return from Bay- promptly obtained, and he is 
field. He was found on the road by his * * *-
son, the wheel of tho waggon laying ou 
his throat causing death by eufiVtcation.
A coroners inquest was held on the 19th OOUTt Of JUVÜiOÏU
before Dr. Stanbury when a verdict in ' 
accordance with the facts was given.
The tongue of the waggon was out and the 
horses went straight homo. It is supposed 
that McBride was getting out of the

ig of the Lucknow 
the Council chain 

__ ______the 14th inst, tho fol-
lowing officers were elected for the ensu- 
ingyoar; James Homery.1 Eso., Pat
ron; George Douglas, Esq. President; 
Neil Smith, Esq. Vico Bo; John 8. 
Tennant. M. D. Sec. Tress ; David 
Walker, Bk).. Tbronto. Sep. R. C. 0 C. 
Dr. Tennant. George Korr, R. L. 
Hunter, Murdock, Skips

On Tuesday last onu of our profes
sional men, who is semewhat of a 
jockey, wee engaged in “bnuking in” a 
colt, and while driving up the front 
street he had rathjpr an unpleasant 
tumble. The animal feras attached to a 
eulkey. and would not go to Quit the 
doctor, who, losing his temper, jerked 
on tho bit, throwing the horse down up
on it* haunches. One of th» shafts of 
the eulkey got over tho horse's back, and 
when it went to get up tho gig upset, 
the driver falling headlong into the

The publiciroeetieg held on Tuesday 
evening last for thiiSerpoio of of consid
ering the matter of# ftro engine was 
well attended. Messrs. Hunter, and 
Willson were appointed a committee to 
go aud inspect the different kinds of 
brake and steam fire engines, and are to 
report at auotherpebtie moatui ; on tboir 
return.

Mr. Robert McOarrol's new stone ho
tel is about completed, and presents a 
very imposing appearance.

BRUSSELS.
From the Fori.—Market figures— 

wheat 80 to 88, barley 1.05, oats 66, 
peas 67, butter 24, potatoes 50, beef $6, 
hay $9.12.

Tho Presbyterian Church at Ethel ia 
nearly finished. It is* rery neat and 
commodious ou tiding, and is supposed 
to be capable of seating about two hund
red people. Great credit is duo to the 
contractor, Mr. John Dunbar, for the 
manner in which he has pushed forward 
the work.

Dr. Graham of this villagu lost a cow 
a week or two aim», and it now turns 
out that the animal was found by a man 
named Arnel, a resident of Morris, who 
drove it to Wroxeter, and Bold it to Mr. 
William Carnegie, a cattle-buyer. The 
cow has since been returned to tho 

rightful owner, and warrants have been 
issued for the arrest of Arnel, but he 
has thus far managed to evade the law 
officers.

On Saturday last Mr. Jam. h Lalder, 
sr., 13 con. Grey, tests fino two year 
old steer by tho animal eating too many 
turnip tope.

As Mr. James McDonald, accompan
ied by a boy axed about ten years, son 
of Mr. Robert Logan, Morns, *M driv
ing pafet the eohool-house uoor Walton, 
on Wednesday, the horses were startled 
by the sudden appearance of tho child
ren issuing from the edifice, and dashed 
down tho road,' breaking tho waggon 
and throwing out the occupants. The 
boy's leg was found, upon examination, 
to be broken, but medical aid was 
promptly obtained, and he is now pro
gressing favourably i

waggon to fix the tongouo when it upset 
on him.
WING HAM CORRESPONDENCE.

We were roused on Tu esday$morniug 
between four imd five o’clock, by the 
village bell ringing the alarm of fire. 
Dressed as quiokïy as possible and pro
ceeded to the scene of conflagration. It 
was light as day, by the blszo which er8‘ 
rose high above the surrounding houses, 
penetrating as ft were into the dark 
heavy clouds over head; throwing the 
burning cinders in its fury all over the 
northwest part of the tillage. It is 
supposed to haye originated in the bake- 
oven belonging to F. J. Bowen and

HOWICK.
Tho appeals against th* voters list for 

the township ofHowick were heard be
fore Judge Tome, in Goftons Hall, 
Wroxeter, at 10 a.m. on the 17th inst. 
The Conservative* vre:# not represented 
by counsel, and had not sertrd any 
subptenas, and asked for a postponement 
of the trial, which was granted. Mr. 
McDonald, Brussels, appeared^ counsel 
for the Reform appellant. The follow- 
ing gams were made by the Itcfurm-

Yates, Jaa. Yates, Hugh I 
Thos. Hamilton, P. Kinahan,
Kinaban, Wm. Mo A Ulster, Geo 
John Betherford jr., H.
There were SI appeals against

The namee of the following Oonaer 
vstives were ordered to be placed on the 
list—Absalom Taylor, Jaa. Windmill 
and Johnston Orr.

LUCKNOW.
The Court was announced to ait here 

on the 21st, hot there being no appeals, 
it was left to the Judge to certify the 
printed liât correct.

eomsiiraftstls».
We with It to be strictly nedersteod tbst we 4o

not hold euiseltss reepoBsib^ ^-------
stood of ear eerrespondeat».

Flour vs. Brands

Editor ITuron Signal,
During the past summer flour sold at 

from $6 to $6 per barrel. Bakers 
charged a uniform price of 12 cents per 
4 lb. loaf. Flour ia now, and has been 
for the past two months, at $4 to $4.26 
per barrel, and still the bakers keep the, 
aagie stereotyped price of 12 oents per 
loaf. Now why should this be submitted 
to f Everybody knows that one barrel 
of flour wifi make 70 four pound loaves, 
equal to $3.40 per barrel when made 
into bread. In this way the consumer 
gets no benefit fronw the low price ef 
grain. Evory other class of traders has 
to submit to the rise and fall of com
modities, and why not the bakers? 
Why should they be exempt? Why 
should they not submit to the eliding 
scale as well as other trades ; or do they 
claim to be descendants of the 
Bled os and Persians, who made their 
laws never to be changed or altered. 
We would think so from their uniform 
prices, irrespective of the value of flour; 
or have they entered into a combination 
or formed a bread ring, a la Chicago 
wheat rings. If so, it is tiro* the public 
should know it and govern themselves 
accordingly.

I have no desire to go into the par
ticulars of the manufacture of breed. 
Suffice to say that, with flour at $4 per 
barrel, bakers can supply with fair profit 
a 4 lb. loaf at 81 cents ; at $5 per barrel, 
at 10 cents ; $tf per barrel, 11) oents ; 
at $7 per barrel, 13 cents, and eo on, at 
the same ratio.

Yours truly,
FLOUR.

[Bakers are frequently called to ac
count for this reason. A sliding scale 
of prices would be very satisfactory to 
tho consumer, but where running ac
counts are kept with customers a good 
deal of trouble and misunderstanding 
would occur. At times the baker has 
small enough profits ; end in keeping 
» uniform price he sets it at a figure to 
pay profit when a high price is asked for 
tiour. The sliding scale is. we believe, 
adopted in the cities, end we would like 
to see it used here, if possible ; but fail
ing this, the remedy is in the hands of 
the consumer.—Ed. Signal. |

Ism ; sir,yearsrespsetfulljr.
Jo** Hautes Isaacs®», K. F.

,0"ER5EÏÏ*a..»L
Deer Mr,—Alter esEertzg for tke past two years

CÜBB, I lad Hsywlf Pas ftroai Ikat WdriMa dtssass. 
I bavsasad All kinds ot omssSms aad Dorters’ yr*- 
sertpdou whboot »d. brt y shagfa nwiwtr
iSsmi’ii^nk «»s»wi»5aî& yew swll*

I ret*ala, M*so*bst C-mser, 117,Hems<* Bt.

ATOTB..surnn25-™.|it4

Af 1C CUBA Durinx tha vMi ef tost wtatse I 
itfcrsd «really from teat menas* esd eewsldag 
i^tewwnMw. I was IWadg, tyhaaitex

Agent. wÏÏL stayta* at thT*lto2te Hwse. te key 
» bottle. It is saWnemt to say test -vitbeat eay 
IsUfe ta tee awlieln# os Its «sails, fey te. Uklaa 
of test on# bottle I was e»amte#ly iM, aal 
now th# os# ef mv Meet* saw tes Ming ef new 

1 experience, I attribute to tes as» of tà#

Have the klndnses to pass my testimony and ex- 
Mcwaes aroaad for tbs boëânt ef saflhrlM hsual-

Truly yoars, J. Q. A. HoLsaoes.

CONSBBVATlvaa STRUCK OEY.
Wm. Montgomery, Jm toang, 

Uliristopher Young, J«- MclAughlau,
Wm. Bell, David Galloway, Edvr. Gal
braith, Goo. Graham, Wiu. Taylor, John 
Mahood, . F rancis Beamish, sr., Jm. 
Kidd, Geo. A. Peterson, James Uld- 

i,.|i , , -------1—- i well, Jonathan Dunham, David Dun-
r£sr zT i^Ti,6w? ^Arss&sr^.*

milliner, loss $
Shannon's f uni it

To the Holders or Ticket* to th* 
Grand Gift Concert or the Masonic 
Belief Association or Norfolk, Va. 

Office of the Masonic Relief 1 
Association of Norfolk, Va., > 
Norfolk, November 18, 1874. )

The Board of Directors of this Asso 
dation, feeling assured that the patrons 
of their enterprise and the public gener
ally are satisfied that in its management 
the interests of all concerned will be 
strictly guarded, with honesty and fair
ness; and relying upon the belief that 
all who have aided us in our effort to 
complete the Masonic Temple in this 
city, are willing to relv upon our judg
ment aa to the expediency of another 
post pome ment for a few days, notwith
standing our announcement that the 
Concert would positively be given on 
the 19th inst., have decided that a abort 
delay will be more satisfactory to all 
holders of tickets than to have a par
tial drawing on Thursday next.

The following reasons have induced 
us to this action:

First—While our receipts have been 
large, they have not been of sufficient 
amount to enable ns to give a full

Second—A drawing on the 19th inat., 
would not yield enough to accomplish 
the object for which our Association 
was organized and chartered ; and,
Third—The encouragement which we 

have received convinces us that in forty 
days more we shall, without any failure, 
give a drawing which in its results will 
be acceptable to all our friends.

We have therefore fixed upon 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29th,

Xtno ” I-!.*1/- . Clegg, Ore*. Gongh, John liaeliwooti. „ ,he dly „hen the Concert and diltri-
itnre’.àrehnüîV-?!80’ i «*>. Hwtord. Wm. June., J"»»l>h button .ill Uk. place, whether all th.

in n-mnTil- On ^ .oss ; Kctchum, Robert Armstrong» LaxrarJ j tickets are sold or not, or the money
*5 000 T Dinslav stable ancfanni’ ?“ I Campbell, jr., John HaisarJ, jr-. G. will be refunded upon application and
L°°Sb£. i Kidd—34*. ^ presentation of ticV.U 3 the Agencyloss $600, no insurance; the furniture 
was removed out of the hotel but dam
aged considerably, insured for $200.

The annual meeting ot tho St An
drew a Society was held in tho Royal 
Hotel, on Tuesday evening, president 
Geo. Mackay in tho chair. Secretary, 
A. Fisher, read tho minutes of the

presentation
kkformerh put on. I whore purchased.

Wm. Chenoweth, Francis Sheppard, | £jy order of the Board of Directors, 
Joseph Cowan, John Hutehmaon, M. " HENRY V. MOORE, Secretary, 
D.. S thnHiagg, FjJor Morin, Samuel 
Gowiug, Richard D^nnia, J»*- -Hunier Mr. Jas Ross has been nominated as

room. It is tee remedy slweys r
sa.ïsaj^arr^*Y.- xssaæ
eiie, removlax the cause, chronic, smite, er n 
cater Rhenmuttsm. I.mnbe*o. Heist les, Hetl 
heedsche. Nenreigla of ihe heed, heart, stow^ _ 
sod kidney*, lie Dotorees, nerronsnees, lying

flee. In tee moat chronic « 
way by tee nee of two or three bottles, «y mis 
Relent sad «impie remedy hundreds of dollars 
■•red to thoee who cen lout afford to throw It 
away, as sorely it is by the perches* of useless 
prescription a.

Thu mcelclM U prepared by a careful, expete- 
eooed aad conseienUous phyalcian in ebedieueelb 
tha dcairn of numberleaa friends hi tee prufesetoA 
in the trade and among the people. K rery bottJB 
Is »■« rranted to oonteiB the lull strength of the 
■s-hclne in its highest state of parity aad develop
ment and is superior to any medicine ever cem- 
poun i :d for this terrible complaint

Thin mclielne Is for sale at ail druggists through
out the Proviso#. If it happen# teat your Druggist 
has not got it In «took, ask him to send for it to

NORTHROP & LYMAN
600TT STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario. 
PRIOR—$1 pa* Bottle, Largs Bot

tle*, $J._

Nero Abotrtistments.
TBlH

STORE.
IMMENSE STOCK OF

LADIES FURS,
SHAWLS, CLOUDS

AND

MILL! N ERY.

CLOTHING
of every description ready made and 

made to order.

BOOTS & SHOES
to suit old and young:

BUFFALO ROBES
CHEAP FOB CASH.

General Dry Goods 
and Groceries

for rich end for poor and Cheap for 
Gash.

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

i4i Mr

E3TKAY HEIFER

CÂMR on tho premises of the eubecriber. lota S 
•ud 4, c m 2nd, lisy Held Itosd, about Nov. 1st. 

a dark read yearling heifer. The vaner can hare 
tie seme by proving property and paying expenses.

H» XR\ HPIATM.
Novembe' 13. IS 14 1449a

Residence for Sale

Î S® Mr. Joe Doyl. he. hadroetiiiitioapat | tkaTtha day ilculd he all..««l to f-M, A I nii-r. rc.vl th- minute, ol Hi. nui £li. rrmiimler "f tÈ*|‘*’l'”tho-2Ctü ' ^r- » toic.l ch.mpi.m of I «
8, <00 i to the distillery, the largest bating » new over without boing recuynisud in nay year, which were adopted. The follow- lei* bet ore Judge > > his party, and will undoubtedly defeat i
ÉÉS. 1 4  .1.11. « An ... ® . . e ® _ I _ . _ : 7 ir- i iHSfc. F*. IX< I l^i- n.l..n I A . .

lit ’le Street#. | of e mile from Mnrkfit *)eare. and 
from which there ie a superior view of the Town 
and Lake The house is painted white and con- 

T, , . . /-.a vv„i I toim nine |ri<»me and kibcheu. There is a good
u will bi. 11,6 Heform candidate in Centre Welling- I .tableand plenty f goo.1 watei. Buildings nearly 

'ca ' i ton. Mr. Ross, is a tried champion of I new—Title good and • erras 'My, Apply on the

York Shipp*** GautU j trame stable 168x38 capable of aeoom- | way. | Ü15 officers were then olectcd;^-Preai- jj inat.— Foat. Dr. Orton. Godonch, Nov. t$, 1874.
JAMS» TINEA LI. 
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